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NOV 13 - 15, 2021

SNOWY
MOUNTAINS
LONG
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JOIN IN THE FUN!

SATURDAY 13th November
7:00 am Pick up at St Matt's, Cnr Lord St & Botany Road, Botany
Drive to Jindabyne and stop for brunch along the way
2:00 pm Check into the Cottages at Alpine Scout Centre, Barry Way, Jindabyne
3:00 pm Go for a walk down to Lake Jindabyne and depending on weather and
energy levels we'll go kayaking, bike riding, play Frolf (frisbee golf) or just wander
around the lake and village
6:30 pm Dinner at Banjo Paterson Inn www.banjopatersoninn.com.au/dining.php
9:00 pm Return to cottages for either bed or board games
SUNDAY 14th November
8:00 am Breakfast
9:00 am Drive to Thredbo and explore the mountain. Activities include riding the
chairlift and walking around the top of the mountain, having a hot chocolate at
Eagles Nest (Australia's highest restaurant), riding the bobsled, playing Disc Golf.
Wet weather option will be to ride chairlift then spend the afternoon in the Leisure
Centre swimming, water sliding, climbing the boulder wall or playing basketball.
7:00 pm Dinner at Beach Burrito in Jindabyne
9:00 pm Return to cottages for bed or board games.
MONDAY 15th November
8:00 am Breakfast
9:00 am Choice between horse riding, kayaking or bike riding
11:30 am Leave Jindabyne and head for home, stopping for lunch along the way
5:30 - 6:00pm Arrive at St Matt's, Botany happy, healthy, tired and relaxed!
The Details
Travel: 12 seater mini bus with trailer for luggage
Support: Justine and either Caitlin or Christine
Accommodation: Two cottages - one for the boys, one for the girls. All bedding and
linen provided. https://alpine.nsw.scouts.com.au/facility/fred-read-cottages/
Pack: clothes that you can layer as might be warm during the day but cold at the top
of the mountain and at night, wet weather jacket, swimwear and kayaking suitable
clothes, hat, beach towel, comfy walking shoes, pjs, underwear, clothes to wear for
dinner, toiletries, phone or camera and charger, water bottle, medication, small
bag/backpack to take to Thredbo. Please make sure everything is labelled that can't
be easily identified as yours.
Out of pocket expenses: 1 x brunch, 2 x lunches, drinks and snacks, $53.65 lift
ticket including 1 x bobsled ride and 1 x 50 minute leisure centre entry (advance
purchase discount rate), option of $27 if 3 more bobsled rides are wanted, $55 - $75
for bike riding or kayaking (covers Saturday and Monday), $150 for horse riding optional (waiting confirmation whether this is NDIS claimable), spending money for
souvenirs or anything you want to buy.
Cost: $1660 per person if 8 people come, $1372 if 10 people come + out of pocket
Recommendation: check your NDIS plan to make sure you can claim the cost.
Cancellation fee: 7-21 days, 50% fee. Less than 7 days 100% fee.
Book your spot asap by emailing: bookings@asliceoflife.com.au or call Justine on
0413 873 288.

We hope you can come!
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